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DECLNRA'TIO}I OIr RDSTRIC.TIONS

o,r.d49l

CLUEIIoUSB ES'IATES oF coUNTRYsIDE UNIT TWO ll

TltEsE PREsENTS that U.S. l{ome of Ftorlcta, rnc ,,ri1i;,,,
the owner in fee simple of all of Clublrouse Estates
lvo (the "Subdivision") accordinq to the map or,plat:in Plat Boo)< 76, page 9 of the public necorcls "f . - ;"Plat." ) r does hereby declare ilrat ilre SubdlviSion i,:,:
are subject Lo the restrictlons as clescribed below. ,

, which shall be deemed to. be covenant.s running wlt.h

ARTICLE I

USB RESTRICTIONS

Sur

lnt

lol w4,l
KNOW NLL MEN BY

( "Developer" ) being
of Countryside, Urritthereof as recorded
PLnellas County (Lhe
and al1 lot.s therein(the "Restrictionb" )
the land.

1. Resldent,l-a1 Use.

l; llLIrl.,,..
. tll

P!.CrirtUE0
PlltltLA'j,)0. t l.(r4lD,\

d,*-.ltt?^.,^1.*
cLtnr. flncult c0uRf

Orc ?B 4 rs PH'7$
'411 of t'he su'balvislon shal1. be known and clescribed as resiclentlal., property and no more than one detached, sirrgle-family dwellinq mav ibe constructed-on any lot as shown In the subdlvislo;, n*"upl'tfrit:i,more than one 1ot-may be used for one dwelling, in whiclr. evephr all :

Restrlct,lons shall apply to such J"ots as if they were a "infr.'1;t:
2. struct,ures. li:i

: ,::'i r l'-t t*,-*re sha11 be erected nearer than 25 feet, from a Frpng. , i'il i, :street (as hereinaf t.er def ined) or a slde sLreet (as hereinaf ter {tii,,:,idefined) . No Sttucture shall be erecLed nearer than six feet.fromfa .side Lot Line (as herelnaf t.er. def ined) , providecl that, the sum'of ;.tt" Idistance of a structure from both sicle r,bt Llnes may not be less;:;,,
t.han 15 feet, nor 15 feet from a Rear Lot LLne (as hereinaftei-:'i.l I .

. rlef lned).' provided thaL a swlmming pool and'lts enclosure may be tli,: ;' erected up to 10 feeL from a Rear Lot. Line. A swinunlng.pool may noh'be located in the Ft ont Ya::d of any 1ob.. The Lerms "SIrucLuresi' 'and ' '' "FronL Yard" I are as def lned or usecl In, the clty of Clearwat,er ,,;:i, , ,,zonlng, Code In effect. as of the date of recording these Restrlct.i.ols. ;

. ,., :.i l:.i: :). ,3; Dwellings .,;l

' No dwelling shall have a square foot area of less than one anorr".jo!'li::i i,.,
and f ive l-rundred (1,500). square f eet, exclusive of screened'area.:tjiii, l' '

. open porches, terraces, pa{:ios and garages. AI1. dwellings shal1,,,,iiii;,,, t:' have at least two inslde baLhs. A nbath", for the purpo5es ot'the!ei'"'restrictions, shal"l be deemed to be a room cont,ainlng it leastlone,tiii;,i;lil
shower or tub r tollet and wash basin. All dwellirigs- shall trave atj.i'li'least a two-:car garage aLL.rclieci to ancl nrade part, of the dwellinq,it,,:t:i"".t',,,
No dwelllng sha11 exceed twenr,y-five (zs) feet in height. Al1 -,,dwellings shall be construct.ed with concrete driveways and soddedl',i I

front, slde and rear lawns. Each dwelling shall have a s|rubberyrl.l;, , i'planting in front. of the clwelllnq ' "riiliri, i

; :.iiiii
Perpetual easemehts for the installatlon and marnt.enance of uLl1-,,1 ''lties and dralnage facilitles whlch easements include, but arernot;"':,;
limitecl Lo 10-foot utllrt.y easernents on the rear or ait lots'as 

',i.'

shown on the Prat and S-fooL uLility easements on eaclr side of arr" ""Iot Iines, unless otherwise not.ed on the Plat, are reserved t,o thb:i.) .rlij r

Cit.y of Clearwat.er which sha11 have the rtght to convey such ease--i,, : ,;r.'
menLs on an exclusive or non-exclusive basis to any person/ corpojli,i!'i'l; 'l'
ration or governmental elrLlLy. witlrin suclr eo=.nr.-r-rL areas'no i' 'l'
StrucLure, plan L.ing, or c-rLher material shal1 be placerl or-peimitted :Lo renrain whiclr may danrage or interfere with the installation and
marntenance of ut.liit,ies I or which may change the ai;;;t1""-"rliio* r":;;.:'
or obst.ruct. or reLard the f low o.t watet through clrairrage channels _in ,.,,,.,,..

such easemenL areas. The easentellL area of each 1ot. ancl all improver:,:t :.:ii'
menLs in it sl.rall be maintained corrt-inuously by Lhe owner of tire ,r,;1ilii;,'.11.';
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, ':l i, rl!,*,iiri,ii;tiill

:fil:i,,r1;, ,,.

-2' '[.t..1{90 rmrt022,',,,:i,j
, ,,, . tt:: I:i: !i.

1:!t,:1':1.:-::::1"::-::t:?I:T""t" for whlch a pubric authoritvl;otl:iri.ir
!uu44r rr !copv,,Jr!rs. Such easements shall include, tiuL.
not'be llmlted to, the right bu'L, not tlre obligation of the cltyiiof , cleo
water to have reasonable ingress and egress upon tlre lot.s Lo alter'or
maintaln drainage facil-ltles including slope control areas and'utllltle
ln the easement area.

..?

Us-e of Accessory StrucLures ,.,;,. 
. .

No tentp shacki garage, barn, utlllty shed or ot,her buildings,,ot[eri;...
than the dwelllng shallr at any tlme, be erecLed and used temporarily
or permanent.ly as a residence or for any other purpose, exceptiyl-f;t: iiirj rl
temporary buildings used by contracbors'ln connecLion wit,h conshruc- .

t.ion work. No recrealion vehlcte may be'used as a residence,iolilfssI .r

any obher purpose on any of the lots in the Subdivision :'i i

6. Commercial Uses and NuLsanceg,
.r,,)r'i

No t,rade, businessl professlon or other type of commerclal. actlylty.;r
shall be carrled on upon any lot., except.t,hat real- eslat,e brokersr. .,

owners and thelr agenLs may shovl dwellings ln the Subclivlslqn'f95,:;::1 l.l ;

sa1e,, or'lease; nor shal1 anythlng be. done. thereon which may become.i, ,

an annoyance or nulsance to the neJ-ghborhood. Every person,'firrn or
corporat,lon purchasJ-ng a 1ot ln t,he Subdlvlelon recognlzes t,hat;i i .

Developer, his agen€s or asslgns has the rlght to {1} use lots and l

houses erecled thereon for sales officesr fleld conetruction offlces,i
storage facilitiesr general buslness offiees. and (Ii) maintainlil: il
furnlshed model lromes ln the Subdivlslon open to the publlc:.forli;hii'
inspection seven (7) days per wetlk for such hours as are deemed i".,i
necessary unl-i1 all of t,he lots in Lhe Subdlvlslon have been con-
veyed by Developer . ,Li:i

7, Ahimals
{.:

No anlmals,1lvesL.ock, or poultry of any klnd shall be ralsedrltired,
or kept on any lot.. except that cals, dogs, and other household'pets
may be kept provlded they are noi: ltept, bred, or maintained for'iany.
eommercial purposes nor become a'nuisance to the t-reighborhoodi ,,iii'...
provided furtlrer that no person owning or in custody of an animal;
shall allow the animal t.o stray or go upon anolher 1ot tvithout the..
consent of the owner of such 1ot; and provi-ded further that no -more
than a total of two dogs may be kept on any lot.

Fences

A. Fence Locationsr Height and MaterLaLs
. | :]

Fetlces may be consLructecl of a helght noL'to exceed s1x (6)'
feeL as follows r

Along (i) the SIde LoL. Llires, subjeeL to SubsecLlon B,E (tIi t,l"'(ii).the Rear LoL Line; (tli) the Rear Dwelllng Llne; and (lv)
therrontDwe1.11ng.Llne,Ani11usLratlonofthepermlss1b1e
locatl-on of Fences of up lo six (6) feet is s,et forLh ln ,,lt;:,Bxhibit. A attached lrereto and incorporated herein'

1..:,

Fences shal1 be made
maeerl-a1s.

B. Fence Prohibltlons

of cypress or of oLher .SulLable wood,

; ,l:.:jiiir,

,s: .. iigi., r

: , rr:iiiqri;.ir;:.
(i) Between the etreet faclng the fiont of the dwelllng (the""'
"Front Street" ) and a straigl-rt 1.lne connecting the f ront llvlng
area of the dwelling Lo t,he Slde LoL Llnes (the "Front twelllnE
Line") ; (ii) bei:vreen the sLreet faclng the slde of the dr+e1llng
(the "Side SLreeL") and a straight 1Ine connectlng the elde;,of
the dweltlng Lo the Rear LoL Line {'rSlde Dwelllng Ll"ne"}. iliili{,': I

'::;: ll:.. ,:'r'il:'l:: l '

'il

ij,,i!;i ..:
!:1 . '

4' 6t/



.-.1 -
Speclal Provlslons

Notwi.thstarrcling unytlrtns to the cont.rary, (r) rences 
"t;;t''4[fifi11!ii'

Lurrsrr^y evrre.s-J r \4, iis .,l,l,ji
height not to exceed eight' (B) feeL may be constructed b"ltlnd;',ti' ';' ' the"Ruor owelllng t,lne wheir such Fence! surround tlre irnmedli;i". 

,perimeter of a t6rrace or'patlo area, and. wherr at,Laclred' to or':''::l'''
adjoining the dwelling; and (fi) Developer may install a spllt,i,,.
rail fence not t.o exceed applicable height limltations lmpdsed
by the City of Clear\rater between the Side LoL LIne faclng ll;,',.,1 l

Countryside Boulevard anil the dwelllng on lots 65, 80, Bl and
I01 in the Subdivislon. this Restriction does not, apply. toijirfi ' :'

completely enclosed screened area attiiched to bhe, dwel1lng.;ii; I ,i
rbtil iii \"

. D. 
. 
Def lhl tlons .l ;;,r$ , ,: ,,

The terms "SIde Lot lrlne", t'Rear Lot. Llne", "Front Dwelllng',, l'

IrLne", "Slde Dwelllng Llne", "Rear Dwelllng LIne'r, I'FronL
SLreet," and t'Side St.reeL," are as used ln Bxhibit A. ,.. r:,.ji"l:l ii.:.

''J.ii.:,.1,:r, 
;

9. Vehicres. ' l ';:iil liii,
''i : Lliil'':,;'il''.'"

No vehlcle shall be parlced on any pdrt of thls properly excepL. or',ill,irr': '

' paved street.s and paved drJ-veways. No trallers, trucks or vehlcles I'r',
which are used for commercial purposeig,. ot.her than those presentlon,

' busihess may .be parked in the Subdivieion. Boats, boat trailersi'it, , r

campers, vans, motorcycles and ohher recreational vehlcles shall,be.
p_arked lngide of garages and concealecl , from publIc vLew. i ' 

:iil ,

tr;i!ili:'10.: shorase' 
r'jlii,.,

No 1ot shaLl be. used for the storage of rubbish. Trash, g".U.g"llliot'.
other waste shall not be kept except In sanitary containers prqPsrlyiiii'
coneealed from pqblle v,lew. , .l.it.,.' :ri1";iii':i;'l; 

;

11. clotheb llanqincr and AnLennas..
,f, ;;1;;;1 i:,,i;;

Clothes hanging devices exterlor to a resldence shal1 not be perrnlt,ted.
. .No exterlor-racl|o, TV or electronic' ant.ennas shall be allowed pro-ll 

",vicled that lighbnlng rods shall not be prohiblted hereby. l'nff su9h,',qi1:,

arit,ennas shall be lnstalLed go as to be completely concealed f romi"1 I' i. the publlc view, such ae in attics or garages. 'iiiil: .

i : ,,;i1.,,,,,i,'.1,;

,il,.r ,..,.12' llot u'keeP 
: iii;

. AlL ownerg of lots Wlth compleLed houses thereon shall' as a mfnf- ,'t 1,1;,

mum, have the grass regularly cuh and,a1l.trash and debris remoYeg,. ll'ilti:
f f owners of srich tots f all,- in Developerr s sole dlscreLion r 'to ;':'l 

i

maintain Lheir 1og as required hereinr DeveloPer is hereby author:: "'lzedtosomalntalntlrelr1ot'andsaldownerse'lra1lreImburse
Develoner for actual costs lncurred therew.lth. Thlg Paragraph ehall '

be vold ancl of no further force ar.rcl effecL when all of the lots In",':.''.,
. the subdivlsion have been conveyed by Developer. ' ' l,',. ,rtj . l;*'. ,,,:r ll , ,;,riri .i:11.,,:i:

13. Signs. ' ' ;;'l;!;i' '1' 
'

No signs shall be dlsplayecl wlth the exceptl.on of a maximum of. one,'..'..
,'For sale" siqn upon Lach 10L not. exceedlng 36" x 24", Notwlth-. iil ;l

. sLanding anytlilng to tlre eonerary hereln, Developerr.its. agents,gf , ,,"
assigns-strail have the excluslve right to maintain signs of any'type i
and ilze and for any purpose ln the Subdlvislon and the exclusLve{$ij;itli;j,
right to use the words "clubhouse EsLaLes of .count.ryliagl uy them;i,;,..;iji;,
selves, or in combination wlth any obher words, unLil all 1ot9 ln,i{{i1ti:,i
the Subdivision have been conveyed by Developer ,,t, ;:,i,i,.,i .:;]i

14. ArghitecLuraL Control. - , ,l.jri;,:,,,'.,

prlor to the commencement of the work described therein, all bulldlng
plans and speciflcaLions, lncluding plot plan and grading plan and i

. material 11!bs, for the origlnal c6nitrucirlon, alteration or addlt1.9q*i., r

:. of SLructures, and al1 plans or agreements relatln$ to the colorliilgitillil:i..,
be used on the exlerlor of a Structure,. shall be approved in wrlUlng i;:lit
by Developer. Developer shal-L have the absolute right to ?PpfoY[:ii?*,,

,r (r!r!.jlr:,,.

':J



. . - : 
,,1,,'_i.,i,:,,,

L.'. i' -'.--j:,.i;:1;':1.illiiil;iir,r_4_ ,tt,r,4{st 
1qitg_Rgi;

clisapprove salci plans aL ILs cllscretion. based upon the rof fo*tnqViiili'.,iil,l
,criLerla: (i) compl j-ance Lhereof wlLh theee RestricLlons and alit$i', ,

applicable laws; {ii) har:monv of'external design, location a"A ';:i}' '.fi1i9h grade elevat,ion with existing SLructures and Lopoqpaphy; and(ili) quality of workrnanship ancl materials . rhis laragriptr' siralt'ibei.i.jr ,

vold and of no furlher for.ce and effect, whdn all of Lhe ttts .1n. the:;,,,,Subdivisiotr have been conveyed by Developer :l:..ill r,I a;

h.i rr..-1 r nr^-L.l^,.^ L.. h^..^1^*^- "l,il' :'t5, Amendments and tlodlf lcaL.iorrs bv Developer
''" 

ir:f:

Notwlthstancling any provlslons of these Resl-rlctlorrs.Lo trr" "onti;;;t'Developer xeserves the right, and authority at lts sole cliscretio;-4.'"for a.perlod oI three (3) _years from the clate of recording,"iibh"se.i:.r,r '

Restrlct.ions Lo amend, modlfy or grant, excepLlons or varlinsss:lrofi'rii'any of the Use ResLrict,ions set. forLh as.Artlcle I of Hrese nesGifc-,tiq:ns wlthout. not.ice to other J.ot owners of thd Su'bdivlsio" 
"ra;llif"withouL any liabitlty therefor to o,r'rners of other l-ots in the-,:,,itttiiliLisubdivislon or any other p.erson or entity, whether private or, t,i:,'' 

.governmeirLal, provided that. suih amenclmehts, moclif iiations, excep-' j : i,' tions or-variances shaLl be cons.i.stent rrith the general uni:form,i:,:,1,; ,..., plan of residentiat development, set forth ln article I of thdse iiii; IRestrrctr-ons. . ,'-iiiri l,
ARTICLN II

l. , Ter,m and Anendryen!,
.:,..

thbse Restrlctlons are to run wl th t.he land, regarclless of r,rhet,h"r,,', l

o1 not they are qpecif lcally mentioned in any deeds or conveyances.. ..; l
of loLs ln the Subdlvlsion subseguent.ly exdcuLed and shall bL ',,,1i':"':'blndtng on all parLles and all persons elalmlng uncler sucl-r cleeds:!l . .for a perlod of thlrty (30) years from the date the Rest.rictlonsli':'
are recorded aft,er vrhich Llme these Rest.ricLions shal1 automatic-:,
ally extend for successlve periods of ten (10) years each, unl,ess-1.prlor to the conmencement of any Len-year period an lnshrumenb ln''writing, signed by a majority of the owners of lots in the Sub- ,.i.r,'.:,

division, has been recorded in the Pub1lc Records of Pinellas: . i,i.ii
CounLy, Florida, rvhlch said instrument, fiay agree to alter or :,. lfil:;i :,

rescind these Restrict.ions in r+hole or in. part. subject to t,he ,';:provlsions of Sectlon 15 of Article I, these ResL.rictlons nay.o-ei 'q. .

amended by. not.less than seveity-f.tve percent (?5t) of the ownersl,,,
of lotg ln the Subdlvislon. No ambndnent of the Restrlct.lons mavil:'i
require a lot^owner to remove any Structures or fence construcLe&:,.,
ln compllance with the Restrlctions exletlng on (i) the date on'iiir,

. wltich the constructlon of .such StrucLures or fehce comrnAnceclr orl;li.i ', ,i ,(1i) the date on r+hlch such owner Look tltle to his lot tf Utre,.:.lil 'conslructlon of such.StrucLr-rres cr fence commenced wit,hln 90 duvi!ii;. r.l. of his laklng title :lili ,.,,i ,ilii:::!:fr,.;",i1
2, Pnforcement .:'..

.j.' If any person, firrl or corporatlonr or thelr heirs oi assigns shalt,,.,..'
. vLolate or atternpt to violate any of these Restrlctlons lt shall,be',.'

the rlghL of the Developer ox any other pergon or persons ownlngi:-11;,i'ir:
any.lot ln.the Subdlvlslon to prosecuLe any proceedlng aL law or.rln, ;egulty agalnst lhe person or persons vlolatlng or aLL.empting,to 'Jl';i"ii 1,'

vlolate any Restrlctlons wlreb,lier such proceeding 1s to prevent, such
persons fron so dolng or to recover damages; lncludlng reasonable, i

attorneysr fees and courl- cost.s, or other dues for suih vlolaLion'...,
Developer shall trot be obLigated to enforce these Restrictlons and . .

sha11 noL. in any way or manne! be held 1lab1e or responsible.forir'Iliij'.' :

any vlol-ation of these Restrlct,ions by any person other than:ltseif.' Failure by olher person or entity to enforce any provislons of t:li'lJb::':
these Restfictlons upon breach thereof shal-1 l-n no r:vent be deemed
a waiver of the rlght: to do so Lhereafter wlth respect to such ''':i: '' breach or as to a sirnllar breach occurring prior or subsequent :,,'i i . .1thereto. Issuance of a buildlng permit oi ii"ens", which '*."t, O, ,,1n.*;tt li

MISCtrLLNNtrOUS :,.,1ii.'1,
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4.

free act and deed of said corporation.

St.ate of Florida, tltis Jox day of

:o't: 4493 r'Artt025'r'ii;i';:"
- s- '. , -,^- -. ::i1 igE:#,'irqi

conf 1ict. with t.hese Res trictions , s!g1]. not. prevenL the unuuropoti''i; l''
.,or any of . the lot. ownere in the.subd.ivislon from enforclns Lheie.', , '

Resbiict,ions. - .'

Severabllity.

InvalidaLion of any one of these Restrlct,ions by juclgment
order sirall not affect any of the. oL.her prgvislonl, which
remain in fu1l force and effect
Deed RcstricLions.

, iii;.:i,i . r,,

:, diiliiilli;
or cour.t, :li'i:;,.
shall ' :' ir'

. 
.r,rl

lir

Developer may.include in any deed her:einafter made conveying Lands I ,,,in the Subdivision arly additional restrictions or covenants nqg i!:'"' 'i.
' substantially inconsistent. wlth these Restrict.ions and any uL,lllties

^P 
l--: q--.-vr qraJ.n.rge easements 

,, . , i,.

IN WITNESS WllEREOF, the unclersigned corporation has causecl thesel.:.presents to be execuLed in it.s nanler undei it.s corporate seal, bv.a dulva,;rtlrorized pfficerr {nd has executed t.he sarne on this .4nt} -dav,of' 
,

H.ZZZa.{ zLs76; , -.,,,:i 
i:

! 1, .\ii;ji, i, l'r

. ,r I:,

. i':i' :

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF 
.PINEIJLAS 

)

T hprehw corti {'w thah
an officer {u1y authorTi.Ted
ments, , t.o rne well known andiknow
to me toto me to bqlthe rflOr&iddal described in and wbo executed the.foresoinslitiii'i i:
Declarahiori of Restrictl-ons as Vlce President of the above. nimed U"q.',iltil.;.ucu!d!dLrerl ur Kes!LI(jEIL)ns a:l:i vlqe I,reSJ.qenc OI E'ne aDOVe namgq U,5. f.5l;!, :)"r

HOME OF FLORIDAT 1NC., and acknowledged to and before me that he .. i':'ji:i:l
execuLed such instrumenL as such Vlce P.resident of the corporat,J,bri byr,i,ll;,i '
due and regular'corporate authority, and that'said j-nstrumenL i3 the-; j,

' ,,' . .,lllithis day personally appeared' before meriii:,i

l.i

. ., .;:r,, ,t.i,

WITNESS my hand and officlal seal at CAearwaterr County of Pinellas,,l
:e of Florida, this Jox day of . .IJbo,- /tta , \I91. G'_. ' ilt',, ,.-

l ' " J'r1 r,il

on
to

Notdry h,[li, &orr olllt Cmrllla Erplror
ldrd.d h &nrrkqn Flrr

, ' rt{,

inellas,,1.

,,. .

i{:,,.
'lL

'i:! ii

In lhe presence of:
IJOMD OF FLORIDn f r fNC,,,, ,,i1;il

1--.; i.,. l''{,j,i,.
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